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Village Voice photo-competition winners

On Sunday 4 June, the Village Voice arranged for a prize-giving ceremony at
Bottesford Community Library.

The event was hosted by award winning photographer and cinematographer
I\4ark Plrgh of IvlP Pledia. lYark opened the ceremony by welcoming the
winners, and explaining how high the standard was this year. "This is the 4th
year we have run the competition, and each year the quality and creativity of
the entries gets better." The winners were Ashley Waterfall, Geoff Foster
and Katy Francis. The under 18 category was won by Ben Payne.

I4ark presented a plaque to the winners and a certificate to the runners !p.
It was good to see family members accompanying our winners. Katy's two
boys, .lake and Luke, were very wel behaved and enjoyed the chocolate
biscuits. Ben's mum and dad also came a ong to see him receive his prize.

Ash ey
unfortunately
could not
make the
event as he

comrnitted to photographing lhe Bel/es of Belvoir Cyclinq
event, but the three
remainjng contestants
enjoyed a good chat
with Mark about all
things photographic and
are looking forward to
next year's competition.

Full details will be

announced later this
year,

Winners Ben, Geoff and Katy (recelvlng thetr ceitficates
lelt) and Ashley (above).

Late news - Village Voice Facebook page has 500 followers
A very big thank you to everyone who follows us and contribLrtes to our Facebook page. We now
have 501 foilowersl The idea for the page came from one of our previous editors Dilys
Shepherd s daughter, Kate.
It is used to publicise events and news from the parish, and to share information pub ished on
Facebook by other groups. We regularly get more than 300 views per item and thls can rise to
1500 for anlthing crime related.
We do hope you find our page useful, but p ease let us know if there is anrthing else we can
add. Here's to the next 500. To folow us visit $,ww.facebook.com/VilLaoevoiceBofiesford
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SPOTLIGHT OlV. ..rne cood Neighbour scheme

This worlhwhie scheme has been running since January 2014. Therelsa
team of volunteers and drivers, bLrt more drivers are urgently needed
mainly for hospita trips.

Typicaly, volunteers offer a coup e of hours during the week to he p
someone with their shopping, or take people to the doctor or dentist.
Sometimes volunteers wil sit with sorneone who has just come o!t of
hospita and ives on their own. In addition, it rnay be that they need their
dog wa king whlle they recover. We also he p where a peTson's carer
needs to attend their own appointment. In these cases, our volunteers wi
sit with the person, so the carer is free to go out.

Regarding expenses, if a volunteer drives someone to a destination within
our vlllage, then the GNS requests a !1 donation towards petrol.
However, there is a set cost for each hospltal visit, wh ch is paid dlrecty to
the drlver by the cllent to cover petrol costs. The client also pays for
parking.

If you could help in any way, it wou d be much appreciated, and wi
ensure lhat this inva uab e loca service is maintained. TheschemerLrns
frorn lvlonday to Frlday, and our phone is answered beh,veen 9 arn. and 5
pm. If your ca I is not answered straight away, eave yolr contact details
and one of us will get back to you as soon as they are free.

If you would like more lnformation then p ease ca the cNS on 07849
311740.

Ladies darts team champions again
Orce again, the Ladies of the W.L Dafts team have won the NotUnghamshire
Darts Final.
The team would like to thank Andy at the Bul for his support and hospita ity.
Pat, the captain, ls standing down after 14 years, having won 7 tearn tjtles and
5 pairs titles- She wishes her successor as mlch luck as she has had with the

Adverts on posts
There are rnany charitable qroups in the Darish that
re y on advert s ng the r events by attach ng
poslers on telegraph po es and lampposts.
However, the posters and the drawing pins are
often forgotten
The Parlsh Cor.rncll dec ded, some years ago, that
they wou d be a owed as long as the posters are
on y put up within 2 weeks of an event, and taken
down within one week after.

Calling all groups to keep to the above guidelines.
Rernember - take out the drawing pinsl Any
adverts placed before the 2 week deadline wlll be
taken down.

Village Voice - newshounds wanted
The Vilage Voice is always keen to hear from'newshounds' ro!nd our villages.
Any interesting news, detais of charitab e events or persona successes are
always welcome. Please send any submjssions to vt4Olq[g5blfu)r9.Ltk.

If you would like a regu ar advert, please drop a line to vvadvefuGrhotna l.con1.
RemembeT, we issue over 1800 copies each edition.

)
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Annual Parish Meeting
The Annua Parish l4eeting (APl4) was held on the 22 l4ay 2017, and was
attended by over 30 residents. The evening started with a talk from Danny
Gribby of Bottesford Football Club, followed by an update from lohn Shilton of
Bottesford Neighbourhood Watch. Both talks were very well received.

Bob Bayman, Chairman of the Parish Council, then gave a presentation on recent
achievements and on-going activity within our parish, for example the
appointment of a vilage warden, a litter-picking initiative along the river Devon,
and the planting of 150 trees as hedging. There is still lots to do, and the Parish

Council is appealing for volunteers and helpers. Volunleers have already been a
great help in all sorts of areas, including the Poacher Line review (below).
Anyone who could help with making grant applicaiions or who would like to jo n a
Thinktank to generate ideas for the future oflhe Parish is asked to contact the
Parish Counci .

One of the main issues raised by residents was the production of the
Neighbourhood P an, which has been temporarily stopped. Bob explained that
within l\4elton BC's p an there had been a significant increase in the number of
new builds anticipated for oLrr parish. Ivlany residents have objected to this, and
our PC has strongly challenged it. The Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group has
delayed the completion of the plan until this issue is resolved.

Finaly, an Emergency Plan for the parish is being created. This is a plan for our
immediate response in the face of flooding or other major incident.

Poacher Line review
Bottesford Parish Council, along with residents l\4ike Barker and Bob Lockey,
have attended meetings regarding the new franchise for the Nottingham to
Grantham Rail Service. The meetings were with Nottinghamshire County
Council, Nottingham City Counci and other interested parlies along the line.
Bottesford and Bingham have the highest number of commuters on this line.
The outcome of these meetings, taking into account the expected growth over
the coming years, resulted in the preferred optionl
. Ha f hourly peak service (Al4 / PI\4 ) for Radcliffe on Treni, Bingham,

Aslockton, and Bottesford
. 1 per hour throughout the day, except NetherField (every 2/3 hours)
. Park and Ride facility to be made avaiable at each station. The spaces

anticipated are 30 Aslockton: 30 Bingham: 50 Bottesford: 50 Radcliffe on
Trent. (Part of the franchise
negotiation.)

A business case has been
forwarded to the re evant
aLrthorities. The requirement will
also be at'niFcost'to the parish

due to the input of
Nottinghamshire and Nottingham
City Councils. The Parish Counci
fuliy supports this business case,
as there are many benefits for
both our parish and surrounding
vilages.

Our thank to l4ike
and Bob for their inpltt
and support. Fufther
updates wil be given
as soon as available.

BEN Hl#e-.,"n*.
SELBY Hliffi#c
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NEED A MAN THAT
CAN ?

call Chris Greasley
0781,1802963 or 0l9,l9 S43358
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Frc. F,ic. F.tc.

Muston playing field now complete
The p aying field at l'4uston has now been refurbished, with some great new
equiprnent. This ls down to the hard work of the Pluston PLaying Field

committee with the support of Bottesford Parish Council. The new equipment is

proving very popular and has had a siqnificant increase in the number of visitors
recently.

Rare orchids in Muston
I\4uston Meadows is a National Nature Reserve, and Natural
England says that it is 'one of the finest lowland meadows in
England. The meadows are rich in plant ife, with 33 types of
grass and over 100 other species of fowering p ant. The
reserve is most notable for its colony of over 10,000 green-
winged orchids'. The orchids fowered in [4ay.
For more information go to: https://www.gov.uk/government/
publications/ eicestershires-national-nature-reserves/
leicestershires nat o na l- natu re-reserves# muston -mead ows

Bottesford Pre-School garden needs your help!
They are desperate for anyone in the vi aqe who could lend a hand with the
garden. There are slabs and bricks that need laying, along with several other
srnall tasks. Are there any bullders or gardeners free who could help, advise or
suppoft? In fact anyone who ls prepared to 'get their hands dirty'for a short
while. Donya Donger says: "We have already c/eared the garden but we now
need a// hands on deck to /evel the ground and get things moving."
Donya has plttogether an action plan. There are 4 phases. Phase 1: clear
space afd level ground. Phase 2r p ace trador-tyres as planters, lay bricksas
edging, mark out pathways. Phase3: lay brick pathways and slabs, insert
timber posts for Upi strudure. Phase 4: add willow tunnel, spread grass-seed.
If you can help with any of these p ease contact Donya at
donvadonoer@hotmail.co.uk or s gn up at the pre schoo . The next helper days
are 1st and 2nd Jlly 2017.

Goodbye to early morning bus service to Nottingham
The Vilage Voice has been advised that the early morning bus-route to
Nottingham, and its subsequent return in the evening, is to be discontinued.
This is despite an ear ier assurance from the bus company that there were no
plans to change lhe time-table. Whilst there is no definitive date for the servjce
to be stopped, we understand it is likely to occur ln JuLy.

The service was under-used/ as most people catch the train at these times.
However, the Parish-Counci has made representations to our Borough and
County Councillors, asking for their supporl to have the timetable re-considered.
Even if it is for a bus on a Thursday, so residents cou d attend the weekly
market in Bingham.
As soon as we hear any more news/ we wil let readers know,

Broadoak Chimn€y sw€eps

Folly qual'ried mPo,bec or

safetycfulicaiesi$!ed

Soal Glass & windows Ltd.''"'
Cel€brating 30 Years L Busih.ss

3 church street, airghanr
lotrM k.t Prr.cl

Tel [01949) a3103 7

Mobile 0 7aa 76S5 453
www.s.rluind.ws..o.trk

William Roberts & Sons
Frrneral Directo.s

TeI: O1949 34?401 tr4 hoas)

NEED A PLUMBER?
cdll L.. on 0777 93493?4

all rypes of Pl!hbing, Heoring, Tili.9,
I<it.h.n d Boln.ooh Iistalldrions.
Oil Boile. Instdllotioi a servi.irg

U.derfloor H€dting.

Emdilr le.elcppluhbi.q... uk
W.n sii.: wwv lcoblumbino.co.uk

TIMBER & FENCING

www.belvoirsawmill.co. uk
- 074768;10'327 .
Belvoir Road, Knipton



Claire Walton
I\,1CFHP [/AFHP

Regislered Member of The Bnt6h
Chnopody & Podlalry Asso.iation

Professional & f f iendly footcare
in your own home

Iel: 01949 844421

, SING-a-RAINBOW music classes
ror babies to preschool aqe. (One.hours€ssi6ns),

I Lom Benninoron Merhodkr churc
ays,1oam&nam.

-Enqurrres. 
Tiffrnyi o7974o62?97

..".,. BALLET, TAP8 MODERN CLASSES

at Bottesford Villase Hall an.t

i.,",. orston Vilrase Hal
Call Lisa Mu.ray on 01949 444003

7 King Streel, Melton Mowbray

Bottesford peregrines
The Bottesford peregrines have been much in
evidence this year, mainly due to the'live-feed'
monitor in St l\4ary's church. There have been
many sightings and some great photos - two of
which are attached. A big thank you to Ken West
for these arnazing pictures.

The RSPB website
describes the
peregrine as "a
large and powerfu
falcon, with broad,

chick is just about to fledqe.

pointed wings and a relatively short tai. It is blue
-qrey above, with a b ackish top on the head and
an obvious black'molstache' that contrasts with
its white face. Its breast is finely spotted. It is
swift and agile in flight, chasing prey."
We are very lucky to have these wonderful birds
visit us each year. At the time of writing, the

This norma ly takes 35 days from hatching.

Have fun with'Naturespot'and help record the wildlife of
Leicestershire and Rutland
If you enjoy spotting wid ife, then visit wN/ur.naturespot.(fg. This ls a website
dedicated to recording all types of wildlife across our county. It is not just birds

animals, insects, river-creatures and interesting vegetation can a I be
recorded. There are three simple steps: 1) create an account and a password
(it is very easy). 2) Look for the parish pages and access'Bottesford'. 3) Go
outside and look for interesting nature. Why not create a competition with
friends to see who could spot the most. For younqer visitors, there is an
interactive page with a number of quizzes.

!it!

Cranmer Singers raise over EI9OO
In 4 hours on cood Friday, the Cranmer Singers raised !1908.35, which has
been donated to Teaffund Syrian Refugee Appeal. Sincere thanks to everyone
who helped and particlpated.

Ie-ott"Jf*d l,,t"ighuourrrooa witlrt trlnwt - - - - - - - - - -l
lArea Co-ordinator vacancy i
'Boltes'ord N!W isa pa-ish wide schene L-at .ds _t Area Co-ordt-aLo.s. edLh I

, 
wir" 'e596_5;51;1u Jo a .nall geog ap-rca a-e.. We . .r'enr / -a?e tuvo Ared I

I Co-ordiralo' vaca -ies one'ot lvusto.d d o-e io- .asrho.pe. T.e-ole'\^orl
I esoec a ly La''-g o- l' r..o_sLn -g but : LrliL. -o !-e s-ccessful r-rninq ot I

rlheschere. A- su._. it can be .ery -e\^d-d'_g. - /0. wo-ld l;ke toquppot :
| \HW bv ldki_g on o-e of these -o e.. p.ase see be ow for, o-ta(t detars. :
IWe o-eocosee- -g a few _ou-.'l.o_-on sorreone w: nJltimedia s.i swho i
'co-ld relo -s refre.l- o.r nap o_ !-e atea s owing r-e Aea Co-o.d -atots' I

; bo-nda res, so il cdn bp p-ols'leo ano c'-.. ared ror conTu-ttv ilfo-ra o .. I

I If you can help with any of the above, pLease contact lohn Shiton on
I lchnSObottes;or-dparislNHV\/.orq.uk Mobi e: 07725636626.

Atison Eaton
Physiotherapy

chadered Phy.iotherapist

0't 949 843'106
13 Lime Grove, Eottesford,

Pilates
Thursdays at Bottesford VC Hall

09:30 to 10:l0am

For more information, please conra.t

Vicky Oakes on 07971404669
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Every Wed at
7.30Dm

Bottesford Whlst Drive meets in the Fuller Room. Entrance
is €2 oer oerson with refreshments included. All welcome.

Every Wed and
Sat
10an 12 30

Charity Shop, Old Schoo , IVain Street, Muston. Proceeds
10 St John's, Muslon and St l\,4ary's, Bottesford. Pop n for a

Second Wed of
the month at
2pm

lnformal Local History Group meeting n the Library to study
Bottesford's Heritage Archive. All welcome. Cal Nei
Fortey 843320 or email informa-
tion@bottesfordcommunitylibrary.oro.uk.

Second Wed of
the month at
20tr

Good Neighbour Scheme FREE fim show in the Old School
Room. Doors open 1.30 pm. Donation towards a cup oflea
and biscuit in the interva .

Every Thurs in
term time 9 30

-'1 1 30am

HLr laba oo Thursday at Botiesford IVethodist Church. A
cafe & friendly play space for babies & toddlers wth their

Every Fri Creative Space at St. I\4ary's ChLrrch, Boltesford Flrst hvo
Fridays, loarr 12noon, nexitwo I 1opm. Coniact Glenda
G bson on 845106.

Sundays (and
some mid-

njnqs)

Va e of Be volr Ramblers - walks to suit a I abilit es and nier
esls. Al wa ks stari at 10:0i) except n d-week evening
strolls whlch slart at 19:00 Cal!01949 836042, email
vbramblers@omail.com or oo to www.vbramblers.co.uk

Sun 9" 6.30pm Sunday Praise contemporary church service n St l\4ary's
Ch ldren's activities prov ded. Find us on Facebook Sun
dav Praise Bottesford. A I welcome!

Tues 11 Vale of Belvoir ti3A S!mmer Partv

Tues 18'
7.300m

W.l. Meeting at Bottesford VC Ha l. Medical Detect on Dogs

- ft.4atthew Kefford.

Thurs 20ih
7.30pm

sa|22'd 2wn

sat 29rr'2pm

Festival of Archaeology 2017
Roman Coins from Le cestershire: ihe Terrible Tales They
Tell, An ta k by Bottesford's Phil Harding, in the library.
Doors open 7pm

IVasonry, Monuments, Bells. A leisure y iour of St l\rary's,
led by Neil Fodey and Bob Sparham. Meet at the ch!rch

Bottesford History Workshop: opporiunities and potential.
n the I brary. Julia Walker w ll lead a review of what we

know about Ang o-Saxon and l\,4edieval Bottesford, and
ideas/ opporlunities to discover more.

Each event - f3 at door (under-18s free), reservation rec-
ommended - cal the L brary on 842696 or email informa-
tion@bottesf ordcomm unitvlibrarv.oro.uk

Sun 23''
6 30Dm

Sunday Pra se - contemporary church service n St l\ilary s
Ch ldren's activ t es prov ded. Allwelcome!

Tues 25' BottesfordWlWak

Thurs 3'
2 30nm

Friendship Group meeting at the lvethod st Church. Vic
IVart n enteriains.

Sun 13'
6.30om

Sunday Praise contemporary church service in St l\,4ary's.
Ch ldr-^n s aciivlties nrovided All welcomel

Tues 15' Bottesford W.l. Afternoon Tea Pady to celebrate 100 years
of the Nottinohamshire Federation

Thurs 17"'
2 30Dm

Friendship Group meeting at the [/]ethodist Church. Peter
Danie s. Chr st an Bik-.r

Sun 27'
6.300m

Sunday Praise conlemporary church service in St Mary's.
Chiidren s actv ties Drovid-..l Alwecomel

6

Castlegate Practice
@ Buckminster

Mark Dulfre6? M.Med.sd, D.o.
Registered Osteopath

l"aura Daniels. MSc MCSP MMACP
Cha.tercd Physiotherapist

Buckminster Yard, Buckminster
Grantham, Lincs. NG33 5sA

Tel: 01476 590845

Email: castlegateosteos@btlntemet.com
www.graathamosteopath-co.uk

Business Computer
Support

lmprove Reliability - Reduce Costs -
lncrease Productivity

Competitively Priced - Guaranieed
Response Times

We can be your 1T Department
based in Bottesford
Tel: 0'1949 851830

E: enquiries@linkuptechnology co.uk

, i.iliri,iiLiIiri.,iirl Teahnology
6'i t; . t,' i, ''i'r irr:l.ri':".,!

,riqhtrftaioa
Jolrdlho|r Lfl.taido.

Plortrrp potchtngp r*lmmlqp
pfurnb,ha. f'it*ant bo{h.oonr+

il{q& poinrln!, gdfl ,Gntut!,
gaffid hourshold rrpqlrr

ord ,t.loYqilolr!
rb hb Ld erElt c![ ,o, ft.. q'rfflo'l

r 079tltrllGl24
.ffil : n$rffril${.aiHha.rlqli.r.co.ul

vlr, 8* n6ntqffihra66a4lt
lqm irL,alrim

Skip's Joinery
Qualified loiner

Tim Bradley
TeL: 07524333s07 Email: zakippv@i.loud.cofr

Locksmiths

*,r*rtum :l'j1#Ji:;:.-",
anltll lel: 0re4e222soo Moh: 07s0o4ess5l

fffi nkkffr@em.rr.(m
ISg! wwlltdqk56ouk



C&N Aeria I Services

Friends of St Mary's trip to Norwich cathedral
Friends of St. I4ary's recently enjoyed a visit to Norwich Gthedral. The day
started at B.15am when they boarded the bus at The Red Lion. The journey
took a bit longer than anticipated at nearly 3 hours. They were met by Cathe-
dralguides, f4ichaeland Diane Honeybone, former local historians from Bottes-
ford.
Norwich Cathedral is Norwich's most iconic building, with its spire of 31sft, sec
ond only to Salisbury Cathedral. The 900 year-old blrilding has the largest col
lection of roof bosses of any Cathedral in the Christian world. They were also
able to take advantage of the spare time to visit the historic city.

More Friends' activities
On July 15that 7.3opm, join them for one of'Our Bygone Days'with The Canal
Preservation Trust, when Rosemary Gibson, local historian, will be ta king about
"Canals throuqh the aqes", and in paticular The Grantham Canal. Admission is
by donation. The ta k will be followed by light refreshments.
Around the village, you will find leaflets about our activities and how to become
a member. All of our events are open to everyone, members and non-members
alike.
For more details contact Frances Stapleton, Secretary to "The Friends of St.
Mary's Church" 843427 mrsjohn500@sky.com.

WW1 Casualties
After the death of Charles Pacey in December 1916 there was a Lull in reports of
parish casualties unti lune 1917.

John William Bullock was born in 1BB9 in Bitchfield and worked as a farm
labourer in I\4uston. He served in the Leicestershire Regiment from September
1914, surviving numerous injuries until his death aged 26, near Lens on B lune
1917. John William B!llock is remembered on the Arras lvlemorial and on the
War lvlemorial at [4uston.
James Herbert George Skinner was born in 1886 in Finch ey London. After
his marrlage in 1910 James Skinner moved to Bottesford and worked as an In-
surance Agent. He served ln the 6th Battalion Leicestershire Regjment and was
dangerously wolnded near Arras in l\4ay 1917. He died in a mllitary hospital in
Stoke on July Bh 1917 aged 31 and was buried in Bottesford churchyard. lames
Herbert George Skinner is remernbered on the Bottesford War l4emorial.
William Henry Coy was born in 1894 in Stenwith near lvluston. He was a cow-
man for George Goodson in Bottesford, until he enlisted in 1915 and served as a
Gunner in the RFA. He died on 8th August 1917 aged 22 in the 3rd Battle of
Ypres and was buried in the Artillery Wood Cemetery. William Henry Coy is re-
membe,ed on Lhe War l\4emorialat IYuston.
Joseph William Matthews was born in 18BB in Bradford. He worked as a
corn merchant's clerk until he enlisted and served with the Leicestershire and
Worcestershire Regiments. loseph Matthews was killed on 27s August 1917
aged 29, in the 3'd Battle of Ypres and is remembered on the Tyne Cot l\4emorlal
and on the Bottesford War l\4emorial.

Vale of Belvoir Lions presentation evening
The Vale of Belvoir Lions hosted their Annual Presentation evening at the Dur-
ham Ox, Orston on Wednesday 26th April 2017. The l4asler of Ceremonies,
immediate Past President Lion l\4att Burton, welcomed fellow ions, friends, fam
ily and guests and outlined the club's activities over the preceding months.
These included the Christmas collection with Santa and his S eigh, Annual Bot-
tesford Duck race (including the contribution from the Foresters Morris men)
and, most recently, the Annua l\4usia QLtiz hed in lvlarch.
Due to the contin!ing generosity of those supporting our events, Lion President
Clive was able to present cheques to represenlatives of the following organisa-
tions: Rainbows (hospice for children and young people) - 12200; Dove Cottage
Hospice 12500; Belvoir Cricket Trust - 1375; I\4arie Curie - I656i Dovecote
Farm Riding for the Disabled Association - 1260.

BOTTESFORD
MOTOR ENGINEERS

Unit12, Long Hedge Lane,
Botlesrord, Nofl inqham, NG13 oau

ttjection setvicine- runire 3 Reeais 10 3tl

Breakdown Recovery.
Call: 01949 842'170

Joyce's Barn
Your Local BED & BREAKFAST

01949 343635 or 07392 405322
Lirtle covert Farm, Normanron,

Nr Bolrestord N G13 oEP
reservations@joycesbarn.co,u*



Bottesford school trip to Belvoir Cricket
and Countryside Trust
lust before the recent ha f-term, Year 3 and 4
children from Bottesford Primary School had the
opportunity to take part in some very exciting
activities. Organised by the Belvoir Cricket and
Countryside Trust, over B0 children experienced
playing cricket, flying a hawk, orienteering, bug-
hr.rnting (pictured right), a talk from a retired
game-keeper, and a very special visit by 38

hounds from the
Belvoir Estate (below).
The children, teachers
and helpers had a
wonderful time. One
young pupil said "The
best bit was when we
had to use the maps
to find paper-punches,
which we then had to
use to ciip our answer sheets. It was very exciting.
I thlnk we miqht have wonl"
A big thank you to the Belvoir, Cricket and
Countryside Trust for making the day so memorable,
educationaland fun.

Summer Fun
24th-28th July: Acorns Out of School Club is running a Summer Club.
Activities include Samba music workshops, Irish dancing, chocolate creations,
sports, karaoke, movie madness, camping and Bottesford beach activities.
31 July to 7 August: the Vale of Belvoir Out of Schoo Club is running a
Sr.rmnrer Club. I\4any activities will be available including archery, face-painting,
arl, baking, pottery, woodwork, a climbing wa I and drama.
14th-18th AugusE Acorns Summer Club (as above).

Best foot forward for Nancy and Paul's walk
Normanton residents Nancy and Pau Forster are undertaking the Three-peaks
challenge on Saturday 1 July. They are raising money for The Alzheimer's
Society.
Nancy says: "We are one of many famiies supporting loved ones with
Alzheimefs disease. It's tough. Dernentia is terminal and there is currently no

cure. One in three people over 65 will die with
demenUa. Alzheimert Society supports people to
live we I with dementia today and funds research
to find a cure for tomorrow. If you can make a
donation, please do. It wou d also make our
pain wo-thwhie - nol quiie sJre how u/e re goi-g
to get up and down 1 mountain, let alone 31"
If you wou d ike to support Nancy and Pau vjsit
t'ltp5rlwuu.iustSly]IS,lom/f u nd ra isi nq/
PaLrlandNancvForster

frameworl(

.AVAILABLE NOW-

tocated in the idyllic villase
settinB of Bott6ford, Waruick
Flars offers lndepend€nt tivins
for people atsed 60f and ove.
l4dnidssi+vihncdrr<qd ii ai +pt

Telephone 0'1949 445102
Monday lo Friday gam-spm

to arrange a viewing

..tli,,l,.,,,r ,rriji

CAIIING LOCA! AUSINESSES
Vitit Belvoir i5 a new

Too.i.m & lnt6r6atidh rit. f6r ih.
vale of Beuon

lnl,o.ejl!!!4e!4e4!

i.,\ eil SrTrl{}:i ]& Dad
ir| trnt,llc & Hca1ir..:
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Deadline for September/October Edition (Issue 91): 27h tuty 2017,
E-mail: w@bottesf ord,org.uk
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Whist every care is taken in the printing of notices and advetisements, the
committee accepts no responsibiljty for any inaccuracies or consequences which
may arise from them. Views expressed in the Village Voice do not necessarily
reflect those of the committee,
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